Headline:
Put Your Palmer Advantage Credits to Work
Teaser:
Thinking of a new grill, some new summer clothes, or stocking up on wine? Your Palmer Advantage Credits can be used
to save you real money on items like these and so much more! Don’t let your Credits expire. You’ll be leaving money on
the table that you can use for your friends, family and other important people in your life!
Content:

Using your Palmer Advantage Credits to save you money is easy. Choosing how to spend your Credits is the hard part
with so many options!
How They Work
 Earn $1,100 Credits when you upgrade
 Spend Credits like cash as partial-payment on eligible purchases through Palmer Advantage
 1 Credit = $1.00 in savings when spent
 Every purchase allows a different amount to be spent which you are shown up front
 Earn more credits by staying a Member, playing golf, and other ways!
Credits can be used on all sorts of purchases through Palmer Advantage:
Online Shopping
- Clothing and fashion accessories from popular brands and boutique designers
- Sporting equipment and camping gear
- Things for the home, kitchen, and bath…even furniture
- Entertain outdoors with grills, coolers, and things for your backyard
- Find great deals on TVs, computers, laptops, and all kinds of gadgets
Wine
-

Hundreds of wines from around the world delivered to your home
Popular varietals from the world’s best wine making regions
Find your favorite wines, or try something new
Buy single bottles, mixed cases or full cases
Home delivery as low as 1 penny when you buy 6+ bottles

Travel
- Spend Credits to reduce our already guaranteed lowest prices to unlock huge savings!
- Cruises
- Hotels and Resorts

-

Vacation Packages
*Earn Credits by booking flights and rental cars ($100 Credits per reservation)

You’ll earn and additional $600 Credits every year you maintain your Membership! And don’t forget, for every round of
golf you play through Palmer Advantage will earn you an additional $50 Credits.
This is just one of the many wonderful benefits of Palmer Advantage for discerning travelers, golfers, and their families!

UPGRADE TODAY TO UNLOCK YOUR BENEFITS AND ACCESS!
You don’t even have to pay your first month’s dues until your next Member statement!
Learn more about your benefits online at www.PalmerAdvantage.com/benefits and you can also download this helpful
benefits informational fact sheet.
Credits have no cash value and can only be used on eligible purchases through Palmer Advantage.
Terms and Conditions apply to all benefits and services of Palmer Advantage. Find complete details online at www.palmeradvantage.com.

